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A[rsfract
Maxi l lar \  pennanent  canines are rmpacl .d i r  about :9n o l  or thodont ic  pat ients.  second only in
f iequencv o l  impacl ion to th i fd  molars tsr ingins an impacted canrne into the arch creares a set  of
problems.  pr imar i l \  t 'ccause i t  i !  usual l )  a  ong $a)  t iom the I inc o l  occ lus ion l rour  case\  o l  impacted
Dra\r l lar \  canincs are presented to sho$ sorne of lhe problcm\ encourtercd ur ing onhodont ic  l rac l ron o l
rhese teerh The cases were t reated usrng a pfc idtusted cdgc$isc appl iances.  Carefu l  rudgement are
needed ro t rcar  lmpacted ma\ i l lar !  canines sLrcccs!1 l l l )  ard to min imizc d iscouraging s ide ef fects that
o11en occur !  durr rg rhe procedure
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Introduct ion
Brinqing aD i lnpacled rna\ i l lar\
. d I  I (  I l r .  t h e  a r . n  t r  u I c  r l  r l t (  I r o j r
chal lenging fasks i ractron of an impacted
canine. that requires \ ,en carcful
Judgenlent.  During thc orthodonric lhe
o hodont ist  should be careful  to a\oid the
hanni i r l  sequel of  devi tal izat ion. external
foot fesorpt ion of the lalefal  incisors-
i  un!\anted react i \c fbrces of lhe neighborirg'1teelh. dis iol1ion ol  thc arch tbnn. laleral  ol
ranterior opeD bite, etca: Often a cr i t ical  decision has to be
iiade *hether to cxtract tlre llrsl premolar
and nrake |oom fbr the impactcd canine ol
io extracl  the canine and leave thc Ufst
prcrnolar rs an substrtute. thus gl \ ing a
compromisc or lhodont ic resul l .
l  .  ur .a,c '  . ' l  onhodunl i .  t realrnerr [o,
rrnpacted mari l lan cdnrne\ dre pre\enteL.
f ' roblcrn. dnd Ln\\anled. ide effecr.  rhar
happened during the treatment are sho\\'n
The three flrst cases are presented to show
rh. drf f i .u l l ie.  in rcar ing i rnpacred
r n r r i  l a r l  . a n r n c s .  $ h e r e  d (  l h e  l d . l  ( a < e
sho*s that the treatment for impacted
canine can be simple i f  tbe posit ion ofthe
,.r '  i ' re i .  -ea.ondbl]  euod and the
" n . h o r a g e  i ' . a r e l u l h  r . r r r t r u l l e J  d u r  i r r g  t h e
Literature studies
V a r i l l a r '  . a n i r r c ,  h a \ ,  r h e  l u 1 g . . l
p ( r i ' d . l d c \ ( l o p n r c r r l .  l h c  d \ ' ( p ( s l  r r c . r  o l
developlnent. and the most difficult path of
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erupi ion of al l  1eelh. Thcir  nonnrl  rgc oJ
e r n e f d e r r L <  i \  b ( l \ \ e e n  l l  &  l 2  r e . r r . .  O t h e -
l L d n  r l r e  l h r r d  m o l d r . .  l l r c  m d \ i l l d r \  c a  i n . .
. , fe r l rc nron l ikcl l  to rernarn uneruptc"
l l , ( \  d r < , r r r  r l r .  ( \ e ( h  r l r d r  ^  o \ r  .  I I I U I  .
, . q u , r (  , . . r . r - . r l  c r p .  . r r r e  . r - d  . r ' h ^ d o t r t r .
guidance during efupt ion. Ihc frcquenc) of
- a , l a r '  . - I  I c  I n f d ! l . r r  r ' , r g r ' i f i . .  t l
h igher than tha! of  e mardibular canine
\  I l r  r r . ' \ r l l . ' r \  . d r r | r r c  I J .  t L . <  l r r b ' . 1
p J l l  . ' r  ( r u p l i J r r :  a r r \  h c r \  u b . l r - i l i u ,
r '  . u f t l . r c r ' r  b , I .  d e \ e l o p 1 k 1 l .  c r o $ d i I g
r c .  . r a n i (  .  f  I l r c  n c i ; h b o r i r r g  I e e t h  . r r r .
del lect fhe canine f ionr i ts nonnal path.
\ l l  r " u ; l r  . r '  l J . l c d  . r n i r r c  r i j h t  ' a J . <  i r "
' r r r t o s  r r d  c f l e . t '  b r r t  i t  c a .  . a t t - .
nr igrat iorr  of  the neighboring teeth. loss of
. 1 r . l r  l e r e r h .  I r r e r n a l  d e n r i g e r o u '  r \ \ l
ror ' .arrorr.  errerrrr l  root r( 'orpl i^ ' r  drJ
L \ l i a c l r u n  o l  l l r e  r ' n n d . r e J  . a r i r , c .  i .
-cenerr l l \  conlfn indicatcd. the opt ion lo
\ \ l r d c r  r ' \  . , r r i I e . . l , .  r r l d  h , . . r r . , d c r e d  J r r
. r r k r  .  . < , 1  r ( ( l l  h , r r  b -
traJrsplanled. canines Lrnclergoing external
or in lernal rool  rcsorpt ion. teelh with \evere
rool di laceratrons. canincs lodgcd bet\ i 'een
lh( rool5 uf lhc ccnl ' . r l  i r rrd ldrer l  in. ; .ur.
* i th a r isk of jeopardizing these teeth
d L , r I  g  o r l ' o d . , r r t .  r r e a l m ( n l .  l e e l h  $ : l l r
f i r l l  , ' l , . g r L  . l , a r , ! c . . . . I d  \ ! h c I  L h e  u ' . l  . i  ' r l
i '  ^ . e t r . . h l .  . r ) d  l '  .  L r r r  l - i r r ,  l J l
r u r ' , l r l u l ( r  r .  I  L l , .  .  U ' ; r , c  I  o l l r e r $  i  . -
l iLncl ional occlusion with good al ignneri
Case repo
r  d . e  |  :  \  l l  ' e d r  o l d  t c r ' J l e
soLreht o|1hodont ic treatnent because rr f
an i rnpacrer l  ma\i l lar)  r ighr canine. She hrd
a . , a . .  l  o c , i r r . r ' .  q  r j r  d  I n i l d . r o t t d i n . .
t l r e  r n i . l l i r r c  ' h i l t c d  l o  l h e  f l g l r l  l l r e  p r u l : 1 .
. i .ghr t)  ion\ ex Radiopraphic
e \ - r n . n d l i o '  ! h o $ e d  t h a l  / n  o d o n t . n r d
^ r . r n r c t e d  r L e  c ' , r p r r o n  . f  r h c  . a n i n e .  i r '
incl inar ion \ \as good.
0.018 in preadjusted appl iances
( ( r (  p l . r ( e d .  d n d  J  | . d r .  f d l : r l d l  a r . h  { T P  \ l
\ \ r ,   , e d  d s  a I  a . r \ L \ r : r 9 (  l h c  i  t p a . r e d
L d | L r ) c  \ \ a \  . ' r 9 i . d l l \  e \ p , * e d , r n J  r l l (
od(rnlom remo\cd. Al l  the \ecorld
prcnrolars \ !efe remored. ar)d ihe maxi l laf)
r_-1.1
frght f i fst  prcnxr lar \ r-as rclracted to make
space lbr llre iDpacled canine. a traclion
$,as appl ied to pul l  the canine after the
.pare \ds c\ai ldble. After \omel ime.
the impacted canine did not shor!  arr)
n o l i c e a \ e  r r o \ ( r n e n l .  t h e  g . l d  c l " d i r r  s a .
o , . i d e ' , t a  h . . r .  ' u  t f c  p , r l  . _ t  $ d -  . e r t  I .
the oral  surgeon to ha\e thc canine
uncovercd again. Dunng the surger) l t  \ \as
lbund thal femnants ofthe odontoDra were
. r i l .  p f ( . e l r .  I  o u r  m ^ I t L  .  a f i ( f  r h e  b r d c k e l
on lhe impacted caninc ras rebonded and
l h c  o d . , , I , ' m . .  $ e r c  l ^  a l l ]  r e m ,  ' c d .  L h (
caninc could be successful l r_ pul l€d.
C a s e  1 l : A  l 2 ) e a r ' o l d g i r l  p r e s e n t e d  w i t h  a
class I l  malocclusion. a moderate cro\\ 'd ing
and an impacred maxi l lary lef t  canine. No
nrdl tne oe\ rat i , rr  dnd her prol : le $a\
convex. The cro\\n ol  the impacted canine
l ipted Ine. i r l l \  bcr\ \een rhe rool uf  lh(
maxi l lar)  lef t  ccnkal aDd lateral  incisors.
The fouf first prernolars \rere
< \ r J . r \ . 1 .  s  l h  r l r e  I n J \ i l l " r \  l e n  f i - . 1
prenrolar exrfactcd af ier the i lnpactcd
canine \ !as pro\ed not ank) loscd. 0.01E-in
pfeadjusted appliances \\'ere placed on boil
archcs. Af ler al l  the teelh cxcept lhe
impacted roolh $,ere well aligned, lhe
i n r p a c t e d  . n r n e  $ a \  ' u r g i . d l l \  u n - o \ e r c d
and pul lcd distal ly.
The impaclcd canine *as picked up
$' i th a0 0.016 NiTi.  and al l  the teelh $ere
l icd lo lhe afchNire. I l  $,as noted that \^-hi le
r l r e  I I p J . l ( d  ( d  | e  \ : r .  b ( I r t s  c \ l r u d e d .  a
l i rcr.r i  . 'per ble dc\e'oped One )ear dfter
the ilnpacted canine \!as succcssfirlly
a l i g | l e d .  a  f i n i . h i n g  0 0 r -  \  0 . U ) )  T \ ' { A
wire $as placed on the mari l lart  arch .
Case I1l  :  A l5 tear-old bo) presenled with
a  . l a ' .  I  n r i ' . c . l u . r . i  .  b i , n a \ i l l a i l
pn)trusion and Inoderate cro\!ding His
, h r i l  . ,  I n p l J i n l  { d '  r l r e  a b \ f l , c (  o l
ma\i l lar)  r ight canine. His prof l le was
sl ight ly convex. The maxi l lary midl ine rvas
oc\ idtcd lo lhe nghr.  and lhc 5pa\e lor lhe
irnpa.re. l  .arr ine ua. o..  rpred b) the
dislal l )  incl ined r ight lateral  incisor.  The
| | r , p a . r e d  ( . l l r i n e  s a \  a r m u \ l  h o ' i / o n l a l l
positioned. r.'ith its root above the root apex
ur rhe nglrr  'e("nd prcrnol.rr  arrJ lhe cro\!r l
a b o \ e  , l r e  - o , ' r  r p c \  , l '  l r ' <  f i g \ l  l d l c r d l
I r ( r l r r e r l  \ a '  r r l r l i d l e d  , ' r l  l h c
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?n)h le r t \  l r t rL r t t r t . i  U  l t j  i ) ,1 t1  t l t , i t !  rL^er t rn t ( ) t  lnpd t t t t i \ td r i t !d t r  (nnLnes
n r a \ r l l a D  l r c h .  F - i \ e   r o n r h s  a t r e r t h c  0 . 0 t 8 -
rn preadlLrned appl iances $ere placed_ the
rmpacted cantne \ras surgicaih e\posed_
and pul led to the occlusion. After lhe
carine sho\\ed iome mo\emenl.  the
nra\ i l lary r lght f i rst  prernolar \ !as ext.actcd.
During thc t featmert lhe pal ienl  info|red
that he *ould nio\e soon. ro the e\{ract ior l
oi  the other teeth eere postponed An
0 . 0 i 7  \  0 . 0 2 5  S S  $ i t h  h o o k  a n d  p o \ c r
charns rere used to pul l  lhe canine. but a
l a l e r a l  n r e l  b i t e  J e \ e i o D c d  l h e  u p e r r  - , r r
was fesol\cd b) using exible s ' i re.  lhe
rmpacted canine was b\ passed An open
b r l e  d e \ e l o p c d  a g a i n  \ \ l r c |  e n  0  0 t 6  \ l t i
\ \ a s  u s e d  1 o  p r c k  u p  r h c  c , t n i n e .  s o  a  N i l i
o\er la\  on an 0 016 SS rnai 
 
afch\r i rc ! \as
used ro prck up thc canine. As the opcn btte
pcrsisted. the wire \ \as changed to a 016\
0::  Nit i .  and t l )c ma\r l lar\  second motar\
\crc bandcd Ar this stase lhe pat icnl  coutd
r)ol  .ontrnue the t featnlc 11.
C a s c  I \ '  :  A  1 :  \ e a r  o l d  g i r l  c r n e  1 o r
ofthodonl ic tr .alnenr ! !  i th the chief
conrplarn oi  i rnpaired f 'aciai  esthet ics due 10
lhe unerupted r ighl  maxi l lary eanirre I le l
proi i le \ \as sl ight l t  con\e\.  Cl intcal
c\amrnat ion sho*ed i  good rclat ior of
nra\r l la| \  and nrandibular arch and a mi ld
. r ' { ' d r ' l r  T ' .  r u .  I  t ,   r d t r u  ^ t  l . -
rnrpacl€d cafrr)e \ \a\  complele. rhc posi l ion
\\as good. and oLiontuma obsif0ctcd i ,5
.nrf t ion
As the pat ier l  s rrrarn concefn \ \al
orh lhe i rnpacred canlnc. rr  was detcmrined
lhat a non e\t factron approach rould be th! .
best choice The odonlonra \ !as rcnlLr\ecl
and the impacted canine uDco\,cred.
Intcrpro\ inral  st f ippinq \ \ ,as done fo maks
space fof the cani |e and to rel ic\  e
. ' ' $ 4  r . ,  l P q  I r  d n , h .  r , _ L
0 0l i l - i I  pfeadjustcd edge\ ise appl ianccs
\cre placcd on the ma\i i lery afch. an 0 016
\ r  T i  $ " .  . . < d  r .  . t d r l  . , . r r  i r , e  t .  L  ( c r '
lhe rmpacted canine \ \as brpassed. l \o
nronlhs latcr.  an 0.016 SS $irh a ci fc le
porntcd do\\ 'n! \ard belor the i rnpacled
. . ' r r r , e  $ . r .  r l  . ( d  a  t , i  l , { \ ( r  . l r .  I .  ' \ e - c
uscd l(r  pul l  i t -  the l in ce !ras kcpl \ef \
l iqhl .  Aftcr one month an 0 016 Ni l  i  \ \a\' r . c d  t , '  n i . k  , l  l l r (   l l p d . t ( J  \ , 1  . i I c .  |  !
r  ' - L r t  r i r ' . t  p r r r n ,  L r  a r r J  r i s i r r  t i r e r a l  i r ( r ,  .
r r r .  I ' r  p  r , r d .  : r , d  l , J  . , r  r d l  |  ( i  . ,  I
, r  r L  I ( . 1  d .  ,   (  I I r r .  f o , I  n r . , r r l r .  l d l c r  d r l
l ' \  r , \  0 n . l  l \ l  \  \ " .  p l d c e d  \ \ l < n
le\el i rg had been achieved in the naxi l lary
,rcl :  To$drd lL(  rd ,  t  f inalr , , rng rhe
nra\r l lar\  arch. rhe mandibular arch was
bonded to achie\e intef arch f in ishing
Discussion
ivlan) techniques and appliance
dcsigrs ha\,c been proposcd ro br ing an
Inp.rJrLd .aI rc i | | ru r l '  f rop(f  po, ton in
the arch lhe ke\ factofs are :  Appl ical ion
.  i  "  L g l r t .  .  r , r ' r . . o I .  t o j L !  t o  ' n o \ c  r l r e
. . r r r i r *  r r r r . .  |  ! e n i . , i l  L r u p t i , , r i  . t  r h (
' J .  . r ( . . . s . ]  l r ,  I n  r h e  r ^ , t .  o l - t h e d d l d c e n l
teeth. \4ini ln izat ion of lhe side cf lecrs. '
\ \ ' h c n  l r )  r t  l o  . n l r o d o n r i c a l . ,
cr l rpr an rmpactcd canine. the problem of
thc !anioe bcing ank)loscd ma] nor be
i J  e d  A .  l l r <  l h r i c n l .  c ( r  o l d c r .  l h (
rnpa.ted tccth tend to bccone ank\ losed.
L I  r . .  r i r  h 1 ,  b . c r r  e r r .  r . r . r r  s r r t ,  r h .
c \ o ! . ' d l r n l  ,  l  b r i n c i | | g  a r r  i m p a r r e d  c a n . n c
Into the afch and later it \r'as found that thc
i r p . r . t e J  . r r , i I e  \ \ o u l d  r ,  I  I n o \ c .  l l r e n  r r
can be a dis:rslef .r  i
T\ .    pi t i l<J can.ne $,rr ,d nol
rro\e i f  thefe $as a. obstfucr ion- as shoN
I  . .  .  r .  r L . .  . i I  r r  I r .  \ c d  , . r h  d n e -  l n c
odontonra \{  as remo\ed completel) .
\ \ r r / r o  r  r d c q r r . u e  r j l c l r .  r , g c .  . ,
l / r c r . r l  u p ( I l  b r r <  ^n ( n  d c \ L l , . t e d  \ \ h c n  r h c
I n n r . l e d  . d n r n \  \ r .  r i c k L  L  I .  d .  . l l o \ r l
| n . r , c  I I  I  d  I I I  I l  . e < - . o  r c . d u i e  r h c
.  r  e  l l r d  d  h r '  , r z e  r n d  : r  . o ' r t  r o o t .  i r
. e r r c d  ; .  a  d i r c h , . r d g e .  \ o  * h r l e  l  s a s
. r t r r r . l c d  h .  . . i r h h o r r r :  t < ( l J  $ e r e
r ' f . J ( J  \  h r e f d r .  p ( n  h  r . l i  l d c \ e l o p e d
in case 1l l  eren uhen a lul ls ize rectangular
s r r c  a n J  c l : r \ l  . . ' l a i n .  $ < f e . . . e o  t .  p u l l t h e
I I r . r - l e d  . a  I r c  J r . l a l r \  U  l r ( n  e r r . t i .
. l r . r i  - r (   . < J  r .  d c l  ' e r  l l r e  , L ! l (
erupl ing lbfce to lhc caDine from a r igid
b . . *  d r c l r  $ r r ( .  l h e ' .  r c e .  I r r t . r  o c  h e n t  l r g h l
hecaLrse ol  the h'gh load def lcct ion rate
I he maxinrum force lercl  of  the tract ion on
lhe nra\ i l la.)  canines should bc kepl belo$
I or.  , \  hcad scar.  a IPA should be used.
or the \econd ma\i l lar)  molars banded to
add anchorasc in these cascs. I1- an open
' l  emu I l rr iah KI,PIKC
h r r r  ' r i l .  . \ c u r r e d .  l l r (  , p p ^ . i l e  d r . l r  .  '  l . l
hc r r .<d a.  dn dn.  hordJ< Io orr l  l r  e
i Inpacled nraxi l la f )  canine
L r  . d \  l \  r t r <  I r r d t r n ( r l l  n r " L < J r ,  .
s d .  n o r  . ,  m p l i . J l e d .  h < . J r r . e  l h \  p c . r r ' . r .
o r  r ' r < . m p d c l e d . a r r i r r .  $ d .  l d \ , ' r a b l e .  l h (
d r c l r u r a j (  p r e n a r a r i o | l  $ J .  g ^ .  d  d r r d  t h <
pat ient  \ !as )oung.
Conclusion
A . L u r  a l (  r d e r ' t r l i i i r l i o n  o l -  l l r (
t o ( J l r , , r ,  . . f  t h (  i r n p d c r r J  . r r r i n c . .  . o n < .
' r r r ; r . a l  e . p . r . r r r e  d n , ]  r c n J \ d l  d l l  r l , (
obstructron are nccessar\ in the successtil
trcatrnent of imPaclcd canines.
l u  r n u \ c  l h i  ! i r r r i r r <  d n d  r , o l  l l ' i
' r r ' e f  r ( e l h .  a  g  ^ d  a r r . l r o r a ! ( . .  r r l n  I  l , a '  I
h .  t r ( n a r < d  l P  \ .  h . . d  ; e r r .  f . l l  . i z r
rectangulaf \ !1fe. o\ef la\  ou f ig id main arcl l
s i re.  rnd using lhe opposi lc arch as ar
anchorage are some wa)\ to add anchorage
\ . , \ <  r . . . r u r ,  r r  n e r e r  d <  a r c d  ; r r '  I  l r r
main arch u i re rs f ig id enoug|.  to rnainlarf
arch fLrrnr and anchorage.
l l , e  d r e x r e r  r h e  d r ' l l d ( e m e n t  o l  l l r <
impactcd caulne and the Erreater the s rgica
Irr In. .  lh( Puor(r  rhc nf i1!rJ. ' . .  \or dl l  I  l r (
u r r c r t i p r e J  L : I  I r < .  . . r r r  r e  . a l r a g e d .  l  t l r
l ^ .  r . r ,  .  I  r h ,  I ' p a " l c J  ( r r r | l ) (  r ' .
. r " " r ,  r r h l .  , r r r d  l h e  r l r  .  p r < r n  '  r r  . .  i t
gu. J pu. t iorr .  l l 'err  i l  i .  h( l l<r lu c\ l rdc r l rc
l r p e r r e r r r < .  I  l h c  . n h o d , r r l r .
dr)d r  b^od tearn sork bel$ec r rh.
o r h . o .  r r J  a I J  r _ (  o r d  . r r r . , e o n  : r .  r l -
i  r p .  r r , f l  l a . r o r .  A r  i r f u r n ( d  c o r r . e r r t  h . r '
l l r  bc nrade to pre\enl the of ihodont ist  I forn
an unconrtbnable si tuai ion \hen the
iurpacted canine fai led to be placed in i ts
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